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Ilo0tes oftbe 11e.
MR. D. L. MooaDv bas been conducting evali-

gelistic meetings in London, Ont. They bave been
very largely attended. The disringuished evangelist
is as carnest, fervid, direct and evangelical in bis
mode of address as ever.

TIIE Christiait Leader says. Canon Fremantie,
who is doing Jerome for Dr Scbaff's seies of early
Christian Fathers, remarked ta an American visitai
the other day . Whcn 1 sec such meni as Chalmerb
and Thoiuc, 1 have littie patience witli the tlicory
that denies thcm a place among truc ministers of
Christ, ta give a monopoiy of sacramental magic tu
those in the bistoric succession.

A %mLWL rN is on foot tu celebrate in a suit-
able manner the centenary of the death of John
Howard. That great philantbropist, for whom un-
sclfsb labour on beiaîf of prisoners «on immortal
fame, died on January 20, 179o, at Kherson, in
Russia. An influentiai commnitte.-lia.s bcen formed
by the mayor of Bedford, bis nlative city, with a
view ta the praper celebration of the eveîît. How-
amd's labours wcie much appreciated in Rus-sit, and
the Cza's gavernmcnt las offered a bandsom-e moncy
prize for thc best essay on prisons and prison dis-
cipline as its inemorial ta thc great prisonx reformer.

IN the delightful nexv volume of -"Letters," Dr
Ker irites, under date December 2, 1875, on the ap-
proadhing appaintmcnt of Ufnited Presbyterian Pro-
tfessors. Some of us bave a strang opinion that we
should look for the bcst men aîiywhere-men of
faith and life in any land or Clîurch. 1 would take
ane at least framr the continent-a iman like N avilie

k xCbristlieb. It would freshen aur thinking and
make us more Catholic every îvay. But I fear ive

-are still toa ««Philistine," and the common viewv is,
4, Have we nab good enough men of aur oîvn ? " Sa
every Presbytery and Mutual Admiration Society
blows the trunipet of its little liera.

DR. BERsiER'S last discourse, uttered a fcw hours
before his death, was given at the MI'AII 'Mission
Hall in the Boulevard Ornano, Paris, where be had
been in the habit of dciivering a popular lecture on
the Monday of evemy week for several years past.
It was bis most cbeislied wisb that lie should bc e-
moved whilst still on his feet and intent on his wok
and this desire bas been granted. One of lis latcst
îvorks ivas thc drawing up of a litumgy which the
Frenchi synads are at present studying, and whidi
thc forthcoming Genemal Synod will bc invitcd defi -
nitely ta adopt or ta reject. His seven volùmes Of
sermons have been translated into almost cvery
European tangue.

L.- pROx0sTSWt*1,of Kirkcaldy, a Ma", widely
knowvn, dicd lateiy. The event was flot unex-
pected. the dcccabcd gentleman. though e,,,er .âher-
ftul, having becti seriously iii for scveral wccks and
under medicai trcatiient. The late ex-P1rovost wvas
bc>rn on August it9, HI-e was a warnu sup-
porter of the Free Church. vith îvhich lieclias been
connccted sitice Disruption days, taking a deep in-
terest in its missionary and evatîgelical work. Mr.
Swan %vas, so far as is known, the Iast survivor of
Carlyle's pupils at the Kirkcaldy liurgh School. Iîle
wvcll reniembered the rigour with wvhich Carlyle used
to, administer discipline, with thc hclp oî the 1 taîvse,"
on carclcss or disrespectful boys.

RECENT accounItS statc. that the revoit in the
United Iresbyterian I lail 3tili continues at an acute
stage A committcc of ~tudents, five from each
ycar, atre conductiîîg negotiations with the college
comnmittee The compiaint i s against Prof. J ohnston
thdt he teaches as if ail bis students werc beginners
in exegesis and that lie omits ail reference ta modern
thougbt on the ground that students wvould make
better nîinisters if they knew lcss of German critic-
î smn. The fifteen delegates wvho appeared before the
College Committee were asked to give specific ex-
amples of lectures to which they objected, but this
they did not find themseives preparcd to do. Their
complaint refcrred to the gencrai Uine of Professor
Johnston's teaching, which they said gave littie stim-
ulus to their studies. As a resuit of the conférenice,
which lasted about four bours, the matter wvas re-
mitted ta a small sub-committee for consideration.

A PRI \A 1IE conference of a numiber of ministers
and eiders of the Free Church in Glasgow and dis-
tr-ct wvas held recently in the Religious Institution
Rooîns, ta consider wbat steps should bc taken in
regard ta the viewvs enunciated by Dr. Marcus Dods.
Regret was expressed that men who wcre untrue ta
the wvell-understood creed of the Church should have
found their iva> into Theological Chairs; and a
conimittee «as appointed ta, coliate the objection-
able passages in t he writings of 1rofessors Dods and
Bruce and report. The circular to attend this meet-
ing «as signed by the follawing - Revs. Wm. Ross,
Andrew A. Bonar, D.D., Hugbi Mair, John. J. Mac-
kay, John Riddeil, Gilbert Lawvrie and Robt. Howvie,
of Glasgowv, Rcvs. Matthew. G. Easton, D.D., Dar-
vel, George Wallace, 1 lamilton: John M'Ewan, Ras
ncath,- William Findlay, Larkhall, and Peter
Thomson, Greenock

A S~tîti minister, the Rev. C. MýNeii, of St.
George's, Dumfries, finds in the policy of Joseph
when governor of Egypt a contribution ta the vcxed
ý question of the better huuàing of the pour. The_hl resources of the land wvere used as a trust foi
the îveli-being of the people. The ruling idea was
that against the return of prosperity they wouid bc
properly housed and fed and equipped for industry.
It is a fearful blot on aur Christian civilization that
there sbould bc such a destitute popuiatîon-thou-
sands upon thousands living under the cye of bourid-
less wvealth herded together like îvild bcasts in their

fdens in the vcry heart of London, witb thc young
growîng up in the knowledge of nothing beyond vice
and crime. The difficulties surrounding the ques-

1tion are doubtless enormous but Christianîty is
bound ta face themr and find a îvay of asscrting anîd
cxerting its beneficent powers.

THr Indian Siandaril, referring ta, the Rev.
J aines Gray, Aj mere, onc of the pioncer missionaries of
the Scotch United Preshyterian Church in India,
say.s. One of the pieasantcst duties that feu ta bath

ithe committec and the Prcsbytery of Rajputana mis-
[sion at their hialf-yearly conférence, was the prescrnt-
iin- of addrcsses of congratulation to Mr. Gray, of
Ajmir, on the occasion of bis semni-jubilc. Mr.
Gray bias laboured ail theàe y-cars with an abiity, an
carnestness. and devotcdiness that are worthy of ail

tpraise. R-is knaîvlcdge of Hindi and Urdu is the
1admiration and envy of bis younger brethren, and is
iso idiomatic as ta, deceive native listeners into a be-
Slief of Ilis Hindu arigin. He bas rendered service
fta the whale Churdli of India by bis translations of

samne of aur most popular hymns, and lie is at pre-
sent a ruember of the Hindi Testament Revision

Committee, lile is the third of aur missialiaries ta at-
tain bis semi-jubilce, and, witli Dr. Shoolbrcd and
%Ir, Rr'bb, looks a.. fit for wvork as the ver> youingcst
of uis.

TilihBritish, Wii:!Iy says: "An Old Shicp-
hierd " sends us a littie tract on the inemicicy of
thc iîîistry inovement, " A RZeiîedy foi Ministerial
Iîictficieîîcy " I-lis plan ta scctire an effbcient min-
istry would bc ta have a re-clcctioîî of ministers ini
aIl conigregý,atiotis foi five or îeven )-cars . MNinisters.
of course, to have the sanie oppDrtunity, duriig that
tiîne as tlîey have at present -naînciy. ta accept a
caîl from aniodier congregation , but at the end of
five or seveîî ycars tram a ministers ordination or
induîctionî congregatialîs to be bound ta inake a ncw
election ; the present ministcm alwvayi ta bc a can-
didate if he choose, aloîîg with ;îot feéver than otlitr
two, une of whom to bc chuscu for a shurt Icet %vith
the present minîster ; and cadli îxenîber of the con-
gregation tu bc supplied at ticir uovn homes with a
votîng paper, tu be returîned as dîrected ini sealed
envelope. We cannot conceive ol any plan11marc
likeiy ta lcad ta misem>y and heart-burnîng ail round
tlîan this. l'lie fact is, congregations as a ule bave
pretty good povcrs ot protecting themselves against
an inefficient ministry, and do not hecsitate to use
them. If things go on as they arc doing no man
wilI enter thc Dissenting ministry, «lien sa many
excellent openings are prescnted by the strikes of
thc gas stokers and other workineî.

A CON FERENCE of ministers of the Frec Cburch
in tlîe Narthern Synods ivas heid at Inîverness ta con-
sider the doctrines propounded by Dr. Marcus Dods.
There wveme two meetings. The flrst one, held in tic
forenoon, «as for ministers and office-bearers oniy,
and «as private. Dm. Aird, IiX-Maderator of tlie
General Assembly, occupied the chair, and two mo-
tions were unanimously camried. The first ane cx-
pressed the conviction that it «as the duty of the
narthcrn ministers ta unite and assist anc another in
endcavauring ta uphold and dcfend evangelical
truth according ta thc Westmister Standards. The
second called upon the Callege C<îmmttee ta in-
quire into the views of Dr. Dods and ta take steps
to allay the fears %vhicli have been excîted, and do
justice toalal the important interests in the case. A
large public meeting «as hcld in the cvening i the
miusic hall. Four esolutions «ec out and carried.
The fimt motion protestcd agaalîst Dr. Dodb' views
as seiousiy affecting the doctrines of grade. The
second, wvhich urged that these viewsbe authorita-
tively and immediately dealt witb, vas moved by the
Rev. Mmr. Maca.skill, «ho mnade a long speech in sup.-
port of it. Variaus speakers suppamtcd the resolu-
tions, must of tlin characterizing the views of Dm.
Dodb a., leretical, and. most di:)datruu: tu the Free
Churi.

A SC'OTTII caîtcmporary says: Trhe meeting
in St. Andrew's Hall, Glasgowv, pcrliaps the mast
magnificetît demonstration in bebaîf of fameign mis-
sions cver witncssed in that rity, wvas faulowvcd by a
succession of «cil attcnded meetings in variaus
tawns in thce vest of S;cotiand. 1Everywliere a pro-
found impression «as made by Dr. Piems.nzi's; stirring
appeais, and more especially by tic figures îvhich he
gave, showing bow by the scît-denial of profcssing
Cliristians thc Gospel iniglit bc preached ta evcry
creature on the globe ini twetîty-five years. At thc
Iot-Glasgow evetîing meeting Mr Ale.xander, fram
Jamaica, drew a vivid picture af the betiefits con-
fermcd by Christianity on that island, whichlic c ffec-
tively contrastcd «itl the neiglibouring island of
Hayti. Mms. Armnstrong, îvlîa addmessed thc ladies'
meeting alDng with Dm. Pierson, described the womk
of the Karen mission in Burnali. At Dumbarton
the chair %vas ut.cupied at the eveniîig meeting by
MNr. Peter Denny, father of tic latc William Denny,
«liose naine is now Sa vehl knowvn among the
churcies through theiemoir by Prof. Bruce. At
llelensburgb Mr. Ross tram Matîchuria was ane of
the speakers, and gave reasons from lis aovn cxpri-
encc, shuîving the necessity ut multiplying lady mis-
sianaries. Dr. Pierson, mferring ta thc tact that
Mm. Ross had urged the ladies ta goaout and try mis-
sianary work, for a pciud of five years, exprcssed
his conviction that if thcy once «cnt abroad ta pro-
claim the glad tidings ta the heathen they would not
be likely ta iisi ta return.
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